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29 Rainbow Valley Road, Park Orchards, Vic 3114

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 4001 m2 Type: House

Sunny Gill 

https://realsearch.com.au/29-rainbow-valley-road-park-orchards-vic-3114
https://realsearch.com.au/sunny-gill-real-estate-agent-from-regent-estate-agents-west


$2,390,000

With a stunning amount of space on a 4001 sqm (approx.) scenic block, and immaculately renovated over the most

thoughtful of single levels, this 4 bedroom + study, 2 bathroom residence is the family home of your dreams amidst a

tranquil Park Orchards setting.High angled ceilings and a brick feature wall with a wood fireplace are the defining

features of the formal lounge and dining zone, with the brick wall giving separation to both rooms. A spacious and bright

office is your ultimate work from home space, and has direct access to the extra-large double garage which also gives you

plenty of storage space.A generous sunken family room with wet bar and wine storage, plus a dedicated casual meals area,

make up the impressive central living zone, which also includes the mesmerising kitchen showcasing 900mm Smeg oven

and cooktop plus a double Schock sink, elegant stone, and amazing soft-close storage. The master bedroom is bathed in

natural light and offers breathtaking tree top views, as well as walk-in robe storage and a stylishly renovated ensuite with

twin vanity, rain shower, and a share of the magnificent views.The family bathroom promises a freestanding bath and

floor-to-ceiling tiling, and is easily accessed by the other 3 bedroom with BIRs. Outside is just as appealing as inside, with

an enormous covered entertainer's deck with ceiling fans offering memorable views and a place to have weekend dinners

with friends and family, while gorgeous landscaped gardens and a large solar heated pool cap off the outdoor

delights.Other property features include a generous laundry, ducted heating, evaporative cooling, timber-look tiling,

quality carpet, secure alarm, automatic blinds throughout, bird house in the garden, and added carport parking. There is

additional space at the front for a large trailer or boat, while an enormous shed at the back could also fit a boat or be used

as a huge workshop. The space this home offers everywhere is memorable, and is an aspect you'll love about this

property!Moments to Whitefriars College, Donvale Christian  College, Park Orchards Primary School, Norwood

Secondary College, local shops including Park Orchards Market, Eastland Shopping Centre, The Pines Shopping Centre,

100 Acres Flora and Fauna Reserve, Mullum Mullum Trail, buses, and Eastlink.


